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BOOST TECH AND THE BIG ENDOWMENT 
lf&WS PBODS - Kditorial, Part 2278 
BUII.neu, Part lOSS- N&WS PBON&S 
VOL. XI \YORC:E:;TER, ~1.\SS., PERRL' \RY ::!1 , 19'!0 
TEOB NIGHT AT POLl'S 
WILD EVENING 
ONE I ALUMNI NOW GETTING INTO I 
I ENDOWMENT CAMPAIGN TECH TIGHTENS N. E. TITLE CLAIM 
.~h"~ :n;.di:~~~~;rT~~ ~~~b~ Aaodatioa ~~~a;ued by Pn>f. AS TRINITY AND CONN. STATE FALL 
Poli's bas cla••ifi~d at~ll with th~ 
Trinity Shows Good Shooting and Conn. Dangerous for a Minute 
p:tA Lastc \\'erlnt!$ln,· night 0\'u Pruf<-s.<or lluu,·rtit'ld. a .\lumni ~··· 
£t>ur hund~d T<'<'h men or an e:occ~ of rt tMY '"i•iteol n~ly all the btun•·h 
fifty more than the cornmittl!t! had a~ •cioatinn< during tb..- Pt'rioHI lrt•an 
rlanned un, c·rowtl<·<l the orl.'bestra nnrl Jnn. 20 to Feb. II. nnd <>rwani1o••l tho·rn 
.,,·crllowed into tho boxes nnd tmJ. ror nt' tl\·c work in their art!n•. in "''t'" TECH 1\fUST DOWN TUFTS AND N. H. STATE THIS \VE.EK 
<'IIIW of the Elm ~trt•el tbentre. p<lrt of the institute'• l':nduwmcnt 
K~ping hi• wore!, ~lanngcr .\Ieebnn Fund cnmprugn. The rlrtailcd re~ult. 
had" Yery good f ho\\ btllt•l . The onh· ,,f his efforts are given below, .\!though rumor h:td it that Trultl}' S..turdll\' ni~;ht T,..-h hut the farm. 
unf•>rtuna:te part abouL the e,·~ning Inn. 2122 was spent "tlh \\'estern had impro\"cd a ar.at deal l'lnce T('(·h en' quintet from Conncctkut to the 
-~ the faet that the ltudo!nts would (Continued on Page 3. C'>l 3 I pla\·e<l on th~ir Onor in JanUAry, Conth tuno of 2.';.17, It ,. 11, not 11 ,'?ry 
not let the acu proceetl in peace. Some s ... a.<o:y'• a:hary,.,. tli'J)ron:d <aid rum .. r ''""''h· pme ancl bruer reAalts c:ould 
of the upper-cl.~s<men who have bec-n COMING INTER-CLASS TRACK IU''t a.~ quidd\· as thU\' strudc thr ft•K'•r have been e"'v«t<.'fi M the n-prc~nta· 
••t tnatl}' Trcb Night$, sa}', 10 fact, MJ:ET last Friclar niaht in thr ~"''nnn,ium tivcs from ConnectonH 1\grsnthural 
thnl thos year's t'rnwd was the mottt The Trinit\' Collc!ll' J1l::O\'l!r.. showed up Colle!;t' ~howed nothinx that our bo·rs 
rli•tmlerly for mnn~· \'c.trs. There A Jltl><l den! of enthu~in•m li btoing """Y "'~II. shootin~t ba~ket.~ In their ••uulol hnvt- bcl.'n nfrnid of llowt'\'tr 
were r.;twn potat•" ' 11ntl apple•, peas, •bo\\ln b,• the athleti<·nllr indnw•l "warm up," hut in thl' game th:~t 111 1111<1 point in the xnme, the Aggirs: 
00~> e>f flour lo>l'f>e<lo~ • '\t'C~Il wafers. , m~lll:l"l of the "ariou• ~la~...:·s in rc · ~dn't hdp them much ~auM! th.·y S<"rc Willi rari•llr l<JI(Iroao·hang ours, 
,l abont everythlnJ ei5c that anyone l:llrd to the trncl• ~~ \\.horh is "'.M>I1 rlodn t s:<:t mn.ny chanc:oes to shunt hut it ne'er rt'&the·ol tl Tht. team 
c:nuid •" er thank .. r The rouunitu.. to be h~lcl no,..,.·.,., .,n the naptAins . Capt. Pt~kwsrk ~t.a.rtttl the ba.ll roll . rallied, and piled up another lead. 
t!ll!t wa.• appnintrtl lw the (:)n\1\01. 1., want m<>rr m.-n Th~ "'ho h "'!: rc:· an.r b'· C'llJtlnc the lir<t ba.J.et an•l C'y l'umbli~ r.,.turcd th" grunc. ,\ad 
look aCtu the ;l:ight are very dio:ap- P' "l• •I ha,·e done "Vltncltdh•. '1' t'ampbt:ll followe<l with n few more. the men did not seem to be wide 
poant.ed in the atutud., the men took. You fell•>•~ "'hO ba\'e never dnt e From then "" the game was fut, 111\ake to the quirk pai!Sing at all 
agreeing with the mnnn~er nnd tht 1111~ runnon~;--(:ome out \'uu '""'' bt: lhnu~:h <•ne-«irl~tl Amao:ing LeArn times Tbe defense was ftrong, ao 
oc-wrs that it is nil riaht tn throw ~tcxJd. Unks< you know vou'rc nrot.l work "as ~hnwn hy uur quintet. N~w thry held i\l:gics <f.,wn but the,· l~t 
th•ngs nnd make aR much noise as pos- trv out, Englnnd hno tlllldom, if ever, "<'<!n ~·t lht• boll often uncler th1·ir op~nents' 
1ihle between the net~. but that rturing Tbe two lower cla<""s hove. tumctl ter After ten minuLe• of this. Tnnitr ba~kd. The first hulf rn•leri in our 
tht' avU! the hou"' •houid be GUiet. out in the larxe.~ numbers of nmdi le>st tnadc of the game nnd their ,.,.,, fr.,'or lt..S. Connt-cticm then rai:;cd 
The theater was decorated with the rlntea. tain ~lied for lame out That 1lnwerl thoo sro~ hro poinu with a wket.. 
frntc:mitv and """iety bllnnel'l' and l'apt&Jn! fnr the cla•• teams art- as i 'P ihe game lerriblv. The fir.<t half Berry fo!Jo..-ed With t>ne for us. The 
hefore the show was over appntximAu-- fulluw ~nded 23-11 , Tt~·h had dropped 'l>t'C'I. g&ml' bei.'lln to get int.eTe ting Con· 
,,. three bushels or ronfetti and ~nirar ·------ • Jlall tno. 11eet•rut climbed ~te:ulily, eerunng 
urrnmers were ~tL<.'rrrl o,·u the or· Junior -------- Wall~o~ms In th<' lll:('(lnd hal£ we got und<'r way f•.ur gonls On free tries, IUld one b:n .. 
cllestra and suge. 1\hhnu~h tnc time Sophomore ------ llnnr •llr.lin nnd the bnll rolled in Trin•tv'a l.t·l frvm th& lloor :;;r<•r<' w.u then 
fnr the arrival of the men hnd been Fre•hman ·------- Mathr..-ul nng stendil~· C'nptrun Pickw11.'k pln>•~rl 17·111 Worce•ler t'allrd time out and 
"Cl as i ·15. there were nl'.am· nne his w<unl <nopll\' ofl'enit/ve game 1111d, gol tngethcr When th~y cam~ ha~l. 
(Continued nn Pa~e 3, (,.,1 . 2.1 M'OR& CONCERTS COMilfG lu u~unl. succ-cellrtl in O.o·epin~ shy of thr.y ran that l'<'<lre nwny from the 
J><'rl'Onal•. Tvm Berry gn\'r nn illu"' fannerw. 
Y . M.C. A. SJ!CR&TARY 4JITIIORY Time doJC!$ not lOO!ftJl tn he hea\'ilv tration of 11>hat a r<'al pi\'ol man During the lt'cond hnlf Coles,.-orthv. 
UAVBS RAlfD up<}n the hands of thr ~luo:ical ,\ss.~- llhoulri do. lie nen!r mi.•~ the JUmJ•. rrom the 111ee0nd team, was tritod in 
atinn f>nur new t'tlg3£'etntnt$ ha\ e 1nd played such a ~e as to mAke Campbell's place. 
Or and Mrs. Il<'nry w. Potter an ~n booked to take place in th,. near him entitled tQ the name or the best Lineup: 
now11:ed the mnrria1.,-e nr ihtir dau.R'hter I rutur<' l'i~ of theRe is the roncert to All rnun•l brukrthall pJa,•er in Nrw w. P. 1. 
flelen Earl to 1\lr. Willarrl B. Anthon\' ll<' gi\'l.m by all the clubs to be heir! Englanll Cy t"M1pbell Wn!l the hogh C:tmpbell II 
un Thursday, Pebruary 12, at Natidc, , nex~. Pmlny e,·enin~r Feb. 27, n~ the Fcorer of tho. t•,·cnmg. playing true tu j l'tt'l<wlck rr 
R I Swedt<th Coo~tional church or Sa· form and mt•"ng few •hots. lint! it Utrrv c 
1em oqunre, Worcestu. not beton for the strong deCent~e com· \\'hat.! 1~ 
CA.L&MDAR Followint this is another roneert by po>Sed of Whit.! and A~hibald, thl' ,\rt'hibAJd rg 
all the clubs to be gi,·en ~turrlav, ~:rune would not ha,·e bt:cn 110 one- C'oleswortbv Ia 
!'IUIIciAT-BaslcetbaU and trade prac- M:~.r~h 6, in the Odd Fellows' building ••ded. lor Trinity had an excellent tYe · 
t1ce e,·en· day at 5 00 P M on M~tin street. This concert will be As it wa.• the bell staved und<'r T;in-
Wecm.sd&T-IdlO P M SEWS elee· held undl.'r the nuspice" of the Unit<.'fi icy's ba.•bt m()OII or the eveninr C. A C. 
tion in ROQm 19, Bnyntnn Hall. Commercial Travelers of Ameri~. Archibald wl\l 6nallv "'nt to the Loc:kwood rr 
Tbunda,--4:00 P M., S.mior Meehan· Th~ follo"~ng week, on March 11. 'bowers with four persnn:tls to hi• Alcx~tnder If 
ics basketball $QUOd practice. Quin$ignmond Lodge, No. <13, of the "arne. Uyde tnnk his place. Whelpley Cromwoldt c 
l'ricla,--7:30 P ~1.. meeting oC Ch•il I 0 0. 'P .• has arranged to have a replacer! Campbell nnd Trombll'y,l Putnam rg 
ERJ!1neering Society double quartet and the o~hestra to Pu:kwick. Thi8 mndc at almnst t)i<' l..orrl tr 
Sasard&,--Basketball W P. L YS. mtrrtain tbftll. W P. J Pre5hman team-Hyde, Soph· SK-kler c 
Tufts at :Uedfonl. The lut date is as )"et a tent.a.li\'C ()mOre, bt:ing the e.:ocception. Rerl j llopewood r{ 
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Bu.nda,--3:00 P !\!., cet back oC tbelone. It i• expected that the Rucine• J!layed a Cut and lllAPPY ganu. while 
Monclay-S:OO P i\1 NEWS a.'l!lign· tnact for a concert to be held O<l April The preceding game, however, Tech Geer oC Harvard rereree, Schmitt 
"Y" and g;,·e them your support. We-men's League or WorceswwiUcon- be was in. I 17 
menU, M. E. Room 113. 7 in the Odd Fellows' building. I (Continued on Page 3, Col 2 I timer Time, 20 minute halves. 
Get out of the Rut, and try a Fine Tender Steak at Putnam & Thurston's 
2 TECH NEWS 
TECH NEWS fore, we may just u well deeide now ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ that all Ule men who come alone lhall 
Published every Tu,..<l.H of the &nool <it in t.he biMcher 
Year b\" 
The Teeh w .... .uaoelation or 
Wot'CIIt¥ Poly\MIInlc lnltitule 
TER~t~ 
Sub1cription per year 
SlDglc Copies 
&DITORIAL STArr 
$'!00 
Oi 
Tech Ni(ht did not make a very 
creditable l~ for Boynton Hill. 
As UJUal, however, it was the few and 
not the m.any that created the Dn· 
ueceuary dimubancea. t 
Good claan. tun. wUh plenty of noise 
at lhe ri(ht cime, b just the thiJl«. 
But the t~ of an sor1a of juuk 
at the perfonn.-s abowa very poor 
aporismanallip. Th- people can 
M . R b H D STUDENT CLA.SSES ISS u y • ay IN DANCING 
WEDNESDAY llVEJIING, in Terpsichorean Hall 
CUSS P'OR BEOINNJ:RS AT 7 :!0 P. llr1. Suceeu Oua.ranteed 
Advanced Clau at 8 :!0 P. IlL In this clau I lhall teach 
THE NEW DANCES. TuWon 50 cents each lessOD. 
SOCUL DANCING UNTIL U :00 O'CLOCK 
311 ~bin SL Pn,·atc l..eRons by Appointment Orchestra 
Paul J Harriman '20 Et!ttor·m.Chtef 
Merl~ C. Cowden, '20 .\d\'lsory E·litur 
Norman C. Finh. '20 .\d\'a!!Ory Ed•t• r 
Raym<md B. neath, '20 Advi~ry Ed1tor 
Roben G Ferl\dl'n. '21 ManatitaR Edator 
R usall n Pearaon,'20 A~oociate Edat"r 
Baali< Sanford, '20 A•· :>cinte Edatnr 
llarold P ToUlltv "21 1\~'W>Culle Erhtor 
::: h~ .. :;-:: !: !~ h~ve"': lltB BoracB PamldgB Co. 
ebanu to dodp &uythinr. But lhe mosi 12 Southbridre sueet COi\lPLL\lE~TS 
intolerable nunt wu that of sboot!Jlr Ma.nufacturers 
peas in the facee ot the actresaee. 
U Is to be admitted tha.t some of ATIILETIO AND SPORTING GOODS 
Discount aUowed aU Tech Students 
Chester W i\ldrich. '21 News r:rhtor 
I mng R Smith. '21 New• Etlator 
BU~ DEPAR~NT 
Herbert 8. Broolul, '20 Bu~iness M11r 
George 'P Condit, '21 1\tlverti•ing Mgr 
Roger R. jenneu, '21 Sub•criptaon Mgr. 
tha actora were indiscraat and not 
very Uctful, but they are not hired to 
be. They w•e probabb' only flutered 
a tittle bit, and did uot quite tmow 
what to do. 
At all events, a few of the atudeut 
bod3 abowed a pretty poor splrlt, and 
II a Tech NI&M il ever allowed by the 
Poli'a manacemeut ii will be only aft.er 
Russell B. Eenchman,'20 Rusine!!l Assist eollliderabla auuranne on our part 
Herbcn A.john'ICln, '2'2 Uu,inea Aaaist that t.he performen receive Wr treat;. 
ment. 
JLKPORTEIUI 
Oaa~ to 'fbb laue 
Reed. R. A~ '22 rfl -~11. F "23 
Abbe. L. M, "l2 Craig, .\ D . "23 
WIR.ELUS AS SOCIA TIO!f 
.I The Wareks:s .-\...odataon hrld a me.:t 
ing ~loo!Uy. P~b !lth, but owing to an 
unu~ual minority of mdllber;t pre5ent 
Get Discount Cards fror;n Mr. Swasey 
GEORGE W. JONES 
Coach W. P. I . Football and Baseball, 
1914-1915 
-
p LAZA -
LET'S GO 
Cont.inuous-12 .30 to 10 30 
-- - --
VAUDEVILLE 
AND 
SCRHN DRAMA 
The Home of Wboteeome P'un 
O'P 
THE BANCROFT 
Typewriter Pap.-s 
Loose x-t Books and J'illera 
rille Writ!Jlr Papen 
Zverythina' for tba Duk 
A. P. LUNDBORG 
Stationery a.nd Jewelry 
315 Main Street 
Come Here for Your H allowe'en aAd 
'l'h~CVdl White. P. H~ 'Z2 LMtan. ~ :.t ~ "23 
Carrick. W. R . "23 ('amJ>betl, E. L., '22 
Renshaw, R. M '22 Ch3pman. R. E. '21 
the continuation of Mr. Leonard's lec:t- =============== The J ones Supply Co. 
ftt I Main SU'efl Heffernan.~ . T., "l2 
This i• the la.\t issue under the pres-
ent staff 
ure t•n M\\:a,·e Propagation" was post· 
poned until Monday FebruarY tilth 
IUld t he e'·ening was in«tnlfti\'eh• spent 
listenine to undamped ,...,~ stations in 
the radio room. 
I On the whole a~ndance Ill these AU c:kcb _.to \ht 8ue1-.. .,._It""· Ea....,. •• ..-.1 ,.._ _,,.., '<cpco,.bor "• oo•o. lec-tures bas been very goocl, neverthe· 
.. the -..,-Ia w_.,.,, \1- .• """"' abo '" 1~ more men •hould tum out to hear 
olllludt),O- thi!Jll. Thev are open tO anyone an<! 
I ncryone interested. rega.rdle~ of mem· 
bcl'l'hap in the Association. The subJe<:t THE HEPPERNAN PR ESS 
Spencer •. Mau. 1 matter atset£ ,. nlwavs ~ure to be inter· 
============= = c: ttng, and i• presented in a clear and 
I in•tnaetive manner. The COtnplete SC· ries of lecture..' aims to make clear tht 
============== thl'Of')' or wireless, as well as nctunl 
BOOST TECH I npernting methods. As this course is 
I'&BRUAR'I' 2t, 1820 
=============== ~llll near iu begina1u1g. a ,·ery goOd op. 
f"'rtunity ls a\~aiting a.ny mAll who 
1 
, i•hes to more ~oroughly ~wtint 
him..<clf with this subject 
&Dl'I'OIU.AL 
.... the Book aAd lap~ Depu1.- The station is now readv for opera· 
m•t tiUacl oat tha OJ1D with the b.,. tiNt The ke•·s mav be obtained in 
Wball ~~*c.._. we haYI fCIWid that the E. E Departmmt office by mem-
they haft naiJ.T made up a IODC 11Md.- berll of the Association and returned to 
ed .au. But nnenllalal, quit.a a the office agam the nc.'<t mommg Am• 
IIIUIIblr cl riadellt.a ha•• cootioued- member may ha\·e th~ ~·ed for 
Cll)l7llla' .-ia in the blllM!l)'. This II him for rutv particular night b~· notify. 
~ all ri(hi for men who ha•e ing the office a• much a.bead of time as 
......... but &117 otll.-s btloar ID tha he desires, but mar only ban one ru-
ch..-inc -daD below. en·atJOn ahead at a time. , 
D•!>triC'l. Radio ln!JP"c\Or i-< coming 
here from Boston to give e'amanations I 
t o men "·ho wa<h to obtain a httn!!e. ------- ------- -
!'1!.\'enal of the rnembt!rs ha\'1! already a 
~tignified th~r int.,ntion~ of llll..ing the 
emmin::u.ion, ancl M)' o ther$ who plan 
to clo '<0 $ht>U I <I lri \'I! \hear names to 
Se<'fetary Woodward as soon ag pos•i· 
ble. 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
Optical and Photorraphic Supplle~ 
Pirst-Ciass Developing and Pr!ntine 
Guaranteed 
NARCUS BROS. COACH SWASEY IS MADE VICE l PRZSIDZNT OJ' EASTER I'MTZR-
COLLEGIATJ: A. A. 211 Pleasant St . 
At n meeting of the E. 1 ;\ ,\ . held Only Cu~ P rice Stationery Store in 
in Springfield Pebrunrv l ith, Mr Swa· Worcester 
~Y wa~ mnde vice pre<idcnt b~· the Students can save 2()1o on Loose Leaf 
el~etion of new officers for the current Memo. Books. Fountain Pens, etc. 
vear. The prel<irlent n( the n•..,>eiation One minute from Easton's 
·~ ,\thletk Director llic.-1<5 of ~lass 
\g~:~e The officena are expected to 
meet an Worce$\er an the near future. I ~tlnr &Dd KnltlcraphiJII 
Other bu•in~ t aken up 111 thP ume 
was mo<t e•'ICntialh• c:on«manl( the 
Eastern Interroll~inte Tnaek M.-et to 
be held in !'pnngfiPI<t '"' l ta,· '!th 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
.\montt the collegeil v •ic-ine their anle.Jl· Park BIG 
taon~ of pa.rtiopaune are: Worttster 
p,,!V"technic Iratitute, Mass. Agricul-
GIG State Mutuil 
tuml colleee. Conn ,\~cultural cot- 1 
l~ge. Bowdoin college :Sew Tlampslure 
Sute Springfield college, St. Lawrence, 
Rhode Island State. Ste\'ens, l'olpte. 
TuftS. Boston college Tl oly Cr01t1. 
A. E. PERO 
:ha thia ,..., aa.any out.ald.n han I On Tuel!da~· and Thursday e.-enings. 
baa aaabll to obt.a.in any ld.nd c1 from 11 :30 to 12 00, the nation is to be 
..u m th• baJocoas, wbile tha chair· uoed fur handling ttallic OYer long dis.-
lac -tiOD waa DOt man Ulan tllrM- to1Ulce , in connec;tJon with the Amen· 
qu&rMn IIDed. This llu b- all 011 can Radio Rwy League. This does ============== A IP&OUL'l'Y 
-t c1 the - taldq tha more not mean that- the. keys may not be Th PACKARD Sh 
comtariabla ..at.a wt.aac~ ot ca"illl obtained for those nights. but ~imply e Oe HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
dow1l oe&o the bla~~eh--. I that a c:ommerdally licen5ed operator 
•.n ,...,, whc we al)ad to play will be in charge a t th05e hours, and the 
Y ale, l'dlleftOil, &Dd Dartmouth, we Antion will be used for tbt work. 
wll have &o nppb' all ayailabJe IlP-I At a date to be announced soon. dur· 
few the ftllton an4 out.aldwl. ft.-. ing the first week in March, a.n Eastc.m 
Por Tech MC'n 
G. A. IPOlfQBEB G 
201 Main S treet Worttlltcr 
Trade with the NEWS Advertiaers ; they are Your Friends. 
CT!w Blw u Little Sulft ta tho. City) 
127 Main Street 
P~bru&rJ 2, , 1920 TECH NEWS 
Tech Ti&'htens Title ClAim 
I Continued irom Page I Col 3 1 
~<c· .. nd ,.,. Fitchburg ::\ ornul was the 
Alumni Now Oett.ina' Into Zndow-
mant O&mpaicu 
IC ~ ltll·u~·l !rom l'a11~ I , Col. ~ t 
more intere,ting. It wa~ :lllybo<l\·'~ :Xew \ • I. ,\ssrk-.auon nt 1\uiblo and 
>:!lme aU through-:>. hard fight, but '>i •~o:am Falls ~'tft<·en members were 
the)· .u~ed in gn:tinl! a one b:>.•ket J>f"escut at the 1!:\lh~nng Rot...n T , 
ic:tcl anol stalled the la.<t two minute• Cole, lh wa~ llNoointe•l ch:11nnnn <•t 
f fib\ , The line-up was a new one. En•lowment campa'l.'tl IM th:u di ~ 
Tromblc\' pla'-ed left g=rd with Hunt tnrt 
•pl'n Co( the season. f'r"nl.; I. :,;.; !>liS, '\9. Ill rhllrJ:'l' of the 
in right. The rombination pro\'«"d Jan 23 21 at Ctenl.ln•l . holclill$: 
mu<'h nron<:er than lhnt of the earh·,lunth< 11 wnh twel\'e alumni 1'1'1!"'"'· 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Lineup; alumni " •rk \\1th I<I>):!;NilO>l for ~ \\'. P. 1. Bkts. F'l$. Pt< :nnin11 .rommitt~ un iwlu•tri~ \\1 th 
p ln<ick If ~ 0 '! \\ · T. \\ h11C!, 00 , J . G Ot.v~r '>:!, and 
Students' Supplies C' 
1
" bell rf 8 0 16 G C" Gnnlon, '96. "' m.-mbero nmp Jan 26-27 ~nt in Dt>troit, with 
Fall and 
Winter Sports 
Our Complete lJM 
u( Fell an.J \\inter 
l-quipmcnt oo.,.a_.u 
e~J B'\·crYchin' h) 
JmJ'tO\IC Y.•Ut Came 
'1'-. 
CHAPIN & 0' BR!EN 
04!sks. Oook Racks and Uniqu~ 
:'l.o•·dtv Pumiture at n!rord 
rr ~~. 
o\ee Our t'lnt 1' op De•k~ nL Speci:ll 
~tuflen u;' Prices 
~!~h7; ~g ~ 1~ 1~ lun<'henn em .lan :?6 attt'n<lrd b~· ei~ht 
~~~~~~~~: ;r ~ ~ ~ 
1 
::,·:·;:an ' ·"' c:nc~c~ard. '!19. to net '"'I 
llvdc rg 0 0 0 .lan. 29:11 •p~nt 111 l'h><'l'l!ltl. with 
I Trombley If 0 0 0 ntl!\:tllli; o( the C'hirn11<> "'"''dtltiun, nt 1---------------
JI!WELER8 
330 ltrun St.n:et, Worcu.1er, ~Ius. 
U your landlady needs a.nyt.IWII 
Recommend Perdinand'a 
Boston Worcester Fitchburg 
FERDiNAND'S 
Pdc• Save You Money 
247-249 Main Street W orcester 
Comer Central Stn:et 
CLASS PICTURJ:S AND DIPLOI'tUS 
framed at the 
I Trinitv 
Leek If 
L'•mner rf 
Capt ::\ ordland c 
f'an.,l l~r 
Ho.1rd rg 
!'rill c 
\'an Order rf 
~lohukren rg 
Fotchbu~ 
'It-Connell rf 
flkts. 
2 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Fl• 
0 
10 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
u·nrle<l bv MIXU.'t·n membt·~. mo~tlv 
the •·oung~r mc•n !1 . W C:~rpentrr 
12 
'011. gtncrnl ehoinntlll, nne! 1'. W lluw 
Pu. nrrl, 'Oi eha1m111n nf alumni work. 
I l'cb 2 •pent on C'inrinnntt, \•isitin!l 
II the alumni tb~r\', 1'. II l'lni,tc<l. 12, 
0 tn he in dint)!<', tmder tlir~•·llc>n nf the 
6 t'lr•·rlanrl i\'\!lt>t'intion 
0 l'cb ~ I !~pent in Pimburgh, w1th n 
0 met:tinr: <•( the nlumni lit whic~ filteen 
0 w~n: pn:<ent Or~niz;~tion <"ffe.·tNI, 01 woth . \ C l.innnon: ·09 '" 11eneral 
- ch1unnan, Ccor~ P Reed. '112, chAir· 
21 IIIIUl of nlumno JIT•'"I,. and a commit· 
Pt< tee on in<lmtnc~ l'mnJ>u..etl of John \\' 
12 Chatroclt, '00, llllrn· P, llans, '00, and 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFf SHOP Clark If Dnid ... m c 
Bkt< 
.j 
I 
0 
0 
f'l• 
~ 
0 
0 
0 
2 II. £. l'idd. '9S 
0 Evt'n11or of Feb 5 JJ)<'nt 1\ICh the 
0 l'hi!A<i<'lphi:\ ('<•mllltlt('l~ .. hith WM Rl• 
0 rt41d> nr~tant&C<I und~r \Y f1 Dallett, 
200 Alam Street Keating rg 
-------------' nre~than lg 
Dolled snoe Repairing co. I EnmArd c Ar~~~SCU.e rg 
We a.U a full lhle of Man'a up to-date 
Tech. Sees. Dreu Sboea at Reaaotable PrieN 
1 Col~ ... orthy rf 
0 
0 
lllct.<. 
2 
0 
0 
3 
Fl•. 
3 
0 ~I 
; 
21 
Pt• 
1 
l"eb ; .11 'f><·nt on \\'a•hinl!ton an<! 
ll.llllmor~. "here o I"HIIlmott.«, hende<l 
b .. Gtc>ra:<" \1 Wnrrrn , '""· wo• tlt).'l\n· 
..-ed. Pti""Dnal int<'n·it·wo; wrrr made 
t>f four of the 61"t! Aoltimt>re ulumni . 
67 MAIN STREET WORCESTER Clark It 3 2 
" 
f>cb J:!. J3 fl"lftl t in Cle•·rloncl ogai,n, 
where •m mfnnnul dinner wa• held, 
W. D. Kendall Co. 
The Relin.blc 
ELECTRIC STORE 
Student Lamps 
208 1\tain Street 
TH£ DAVIS PRESS 
Incorporated 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men 
Hun tmRt.on c 
Hunt rg 
Tr!>mblcy lg 
0 
0 
2 
2 
wtth twenw·f1mr nlumni pl't''ll!nl Jllr 
R. R Knowle~. '13, or Oem·er. C'ol· 
umdo, wa~ pr~scnt, <~nd rl~lea:ated tn 
lO mt<•rview all th~ mM in !~nlnrurlt>, on 
Referee, Dan Kelly. Timer, Shol%. behalf uf the endowment camt>ai!lt<. 
Prof Oenrge II . lla\'lle~ •·1•ited the 
Rh!l(ll' blnnd As!locintion nt Pro••i· 
I 
Y . M. C. A. NOTES rlenC't', un lh<" t\'tninK of fan 2'2. o.nd 
prellt'nt~d the Jlt'ncml plan or mm· 
p.,;gn,. 
Sunclav, February 29th. is W be ob- Th~ C. >nne< tit·ut \'ollr)' A•.,ICiati~>n 
«-rl"ed ll~ • L'ni,·~ Da)· of Pra\·er will !;,., \il'Jled b1 l>rl>f Butterfield on 
for ~tudents. In e•·en.· coflege through. Tuescby, feb. 23. at Springfield, where 
out _the Umt.ed States and Canada • Alden W. Bil.ldwin. 'OS, is acting chair·' 
SKELLEY PRINT 
School Printing Specialists 
26 rodw Stree~ Graphic A.rta "'lulldiaa 
OomJI)ete 
Aaortmeat 
of 
Smd1' 
Lampa 
sa.oou.-
a.nd-
for $2.10 
Bancroft Electric Co . 
39 Pleasant St 
ATRL&TIO GOODS 01' 
QUALITY 
ALL SPORTilfG GOODS 
IVER JOHNSON'S 
~Main St. 
r,. Rellablellleu'a rwul.dunp & Shoe~ 
Drop in to see Cashner' s 
11~ 137 Main Street 
fiil" Oaab.D.- Mill for 1-Graphle A.rta Bulldl.nr. 26 Poet« Street 
Won:..wr, Mau. 
meellngs are t.o be held oa that date. I 
These are under the Inter-Church man. ---------------
BARBERING World llo.-ement of ~orth Am~nu. 
WANTED '• '• '• and the 6r<t of their kind to !;,., held Tech's meeting ...;n be in the \'. :\1. C IU7LII: 0Lt1B 
A . rooms at 3 00 next Sunday An La.H week's !ICOreo are a• !olluws: 
outsid~ opeaker and 11 good one i O.><lkin, 0 . H . -------------- 105 
guaranteed. All students want to be Ellswot"\h, \\' A -···-·----- 195 
<un! to attend. Sbow that Teeh can Eldred R lf ----------- 1114 
To find a customer of THE ~•·iog this thing as well as any other CUAhman, R W ------- 193 
college. Perry, R W -----·-·------- 193 
HEFFERNAN PRESS who The volunteers stud>• groups .,.,ll Smith, 1 R ------------- 193 
I
<!Mt in the £ratemitiM, rooming Chapman, R E. ----------- 191 
wiJJ say that be ever found h®!lell and the "Y.~ this week. The Tha)er, R W. -------- IllS 
groups were run last yur with grw~ Hunt, II . G. ------·-----·· 1&!1 
anywhere better printing at , success. E•·eryone should see tha.t he These results are lhe ~st so far this 
, i~ in n group som.ewbere. A worth· I vnr and the Rif!o Club surely hill a 
lower cost. f while time is promise.d. bright future. 
TECH MEN for • W..,. balr·ntt *'7 
FANCY'S 
llllaia lt. 
Good Cutters No lona ... ita 
6 Barbers 
Ow Advertisers Support the News; You Should Support Tbem 
TECH NEWS Pebruary 24, 1920 
~ .................... ~l sENYOBS saowsPEED AND PEP I ~--------------------------------------------~ 
Tha Thomas D. Sard Co., Inc. zxc:ttmg a ame 
MJ'G. JEWD.EBS 
For new and snappy ideas in 
society emblems. fraternity pins. 
nnes and fraternity novelties, 
consult us. Our designers are 
always ready with something dif. 
ferent and always ready to de· 
velop your own id«!a. 
GA &D QUALITY 
il lmown on the lliU 
393 ~[ain S~t 
Wadsworth, Howland & Co., Inc. 
'Chc i>aint 8ton 
Drafts•en's 
S1pplles 
005 ~lain St. 
Worcester 
Portrait Photographer 
BUSHONG 
STUDIO 
3U MAI N STREET 
WORCESTER, 
HALFTONE J E NGRAVINGS 
MASS. 
For Class Books and 
School Publications 
BOWAJt.D..WZIISON 00. 
Worc•ter. Xau. 
Duncan & GoodBII Go. 
Wbolesale and Retail Denii!CS in 
The fires of antagonism between the 
two oldest engineering courses at the 
institute burst forth into brilliant 
flame last week when the Senior Rep-
resentath·es CI( the oldest course, 
I chn:fing under the sight of the Ch•tls' growth and acbile'·ements, challenged 
the latter to a combat with the indoor 
pill on the court of the Alumni G}·m-
nasulm. The confiict took place un 
F~bruary sixteenth at 6•00 P. i\1 
The clmllenge having been a<'ceptetl, 
preparation~ were made, and at the 
appointed time. the two teams rushed 
at each other. Tb.e best five men had 
I been pieked on each side. The ques-
tion of strength was then up fe>r de-
cision: the question of the power of 
attomey came up later. 
The battle progressed for some time 
before any blood was shed. and niter 
that it became slower. The weapons 
<1f both sides were runy. Often it np-
prooch~ a rou~:h and tumble combat 
The school, nt fi~t serinu~ in their 
contemplation or this time.honored 
('f!n8ict, began to take it ru; n joke. 
Rlood multt b.·we cloned the eyes of 
the contesta.nts for they reemed un· 
able to hit their mark. Their 2co"l: was 
keen. though . 
. \t first the Ch,1s drew most blond 
But in the latter half o( the contest. 
the Mechanics located the heart or 
lheir CJpporwn too. and proceeded to 
'
slowly !'J)read itS gore. The ~ggle 
was decided in their ra,·or. 
Battle line; 
~lecha:nics n. F Pt• 
.Tohn,;on rf 3 0 6 
Bas..o:ett I! I 0 2 
Ueinrit% c: 
White rg 
Weitzen lg 
Cbn1s 
Sargent lg 
Hunt rg 
Parsons c 
Marsh If 
w,·llie ri 
2 
0 
0 
B. 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
F. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
~ 
0 
(I 
12 
l'ts. 
0 
0 
2 
2 
5 
9 
Fi0 al score 12-9. Refe"'e. Stoughton 
Substitution, Arthur for S3.Cgent. 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of Kuppen-
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Young 6fen 
The Live Store 
KENNEY KENNEDY CO. 
'C"'W:- ... , - • 
Denholm & McKay Co. 
Boston Store 
Wor t:ester 
Two Great 
Christmas Book Stores 
Barnard, Sumner 
&Putnam Co. 
Young Men Can Economi2e by 
Dealing With Us 
TIES, SHIRTS, COLLARS, SUS. 
PENDERS, NIGHTWUR, SOCKS, 
AND ALL FIXDTGi 
On both the first and second Boors IT PAYS TO BUY SUCH THINGS IN 
nre the enjoyable rendezvous these 
days. There the cbildren and grown- A DEPARTMENT STORE 
ups dclrght in the wonderful displays - - ------------· 
of books that meet the eye at e'•en· 
tum. 
'Thousands or volumes to delight the 
Ulinds of lloy, Girl, )!an or \VoDliln of 
any nge. 
The Greatest Collection oJ Books se· 
lcctcd from the different pttblislwrs' 
li~gifl.S [o r bundredA Of thousandS 
or persons that all wiU delight in. 
Comfor1 Assured with No Loss of 
Style 
Value Assured at Minimum Coat 
HEYWOOD SHOES WEAR 
Heywood Shoe Store 
Ull Main Str"~ 
-:POL I' S:::::: 
; 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC CO. 
22 Foster Street 
When you need Flowers 
Remember 
LANGE 
Wor~:ester's Leading Plorut 
3ii.J;3 Main St. 
Phone Park 1.$-157 
W. P. I. Book and Supply: Dept 
This Depnrtment handles a ll . 
or the regular Books and 
Supplies required for Insti-
tute work 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, Tech N]cbt at Poli's OneWUdEvenin( I 
• 
The Base 
Hospital for 
the Greasy 
Grinds. 
l 
! 
; All profits are used for the benefit or the students . 
Last year's profits supplied 
the new blenchers [or the 
Gym. 
AU"'''MOBILII AOOU80&IU 
Aim IIIILL SUPPLIES 
(Con\inued from Page I , Col. I l 
undred men in the resen.-ed section 
nt 6:•15. The Senior Chemists were the i • • t 
40t MAL'I ST. 
firl't to arri,·e because or what reason Therefore PATRONIZE US 
WORCESTER ~v:~: ~,.~e::'n::'~~ ;:~g,~~~~.,c~~~; -----------------------------· 
0 
Have Your 
Friends Told 
You 
I'I'AD JII'O'rUAL 
B.ABBI\& SBOP 
P hilip Phillipa. Prop. 
Room 303 
but the noise £Tom the unorganited 
cheering by far predominated, with 
I 
row-bell!<, klaxons, horns. tin pans .. and 
In [act e_.e.ry known article that could 
be used to increase the effic:i~nc:y or 
the racket.. 
Taken as a whole the e\·ening was 
\'erv su~ful except for the fact thnt 
some of the nets were not nllowed to 
do \'U}' much. 
Real good acts, like the acrobatic 
stunts, were . very muc:h appreciated. I 
Faslrion Park and Society Brand 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
are designed especially for young men. 
You'll find them in Worcester ONLY 
in our separate shop for young fellows. 
WARE PRATT COMPANY 
"Quality Canter'' Sec Ou,. W indows 
I but the sadder acts did not fare so I ~~. ~==========================================~! 
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